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NOTICE
No. 103 5-t/ I 9/G I Quotation No. 99/20 I9-20

Sealed quotations are invited for the supply of tl.re materials

specified in the schedule attached belowiover leaf. The rates quoted

should be for- delivery of the artictes at the places mentioned belolv the

schedule. The necessary superscription, the due date for the receipt of
quotations the date up to w)rich the'rates will have to remain firm for
acceptance and the name and addless of Officer to whorn the quotation

is to be sent are noted below. Any quotation received after the tiure

flxed on the due date is liable to be rejected. The maximum period

requir-ed for delivery of the articles should also be mentioned' '

The acceptance of the quotations will be subject to the following
conditions:-
l. Acceptance of tlie quotations constitutes a coucluded contract.

Neverll.reless. The successful tender-er must u'ithin a fortnight/a
rnonth aftel the acceptance of his quotatior funrish 5 per cent of the

act as security cieposit and execute an

I cost for the satisfactory fulfihrent of the

I

I :. quotation after it is accepted or failure to

supply u,illiin a specified tirne according to specificatior.rs u'iil
entail cancellation of the order and purchases being nade at the

offerer's expense tr-om elseu'here, any loss incurred thereby being

payable by the defar.rlting par{. ln such an event the Government

reser,/e also the right to remove tire defaulter's name from the list
- 

of Goveurtler.rt suppliers pemanently or for a specified nunrber of
years.

3. Sanples duly listed should be forvarded wherever possible under

separate cover and the un-approved saruples got back as early as

possible by the offerer-s at their owll expenses and the Govemment

rvili in no case be liable for alry expense oll account ofthe value of
the samples or their transport charges etc. In case, the sarnples are

seut Lry raihvay, the railway receipt should be sent separately and

not along r.vitli the quotation since the quotation will be opened

on[1, 61., the approintecl day and demun-age r,vill l.rave to be Paid if the

railrvay parcels are not cleared irr time. The approved samples may

or me)1 not be retutled at the discretion of the undersigned.

Samples sent by V.P.P. or freiglrt to pay rvili not be accepted.
jl. No lepreserrtation fol enhanceuent of price once accepted rvill be

considered during the cunency ofthe contract.

-5. Ariy attenrpt on tire part of tenderers or their agents to influence the

otficers concemed in their favour by personal canvassing r,r'ill

disqualify the tendelers.
6. If ar.ry licence or pemrit is reqr'rired, tenderers t.nust specify it in

their quotation and also state the authority to whom application is
to be n-rade.

7. The quotation may be for the entile or pafi supplies. But the

tenderers should be prepared to can) out such porlion of the

supplied included in tiieir quotations as may be allotted to them'

8.- (a) lu case u,here a successful tendeter', after having made parlial

supplies fails to fulfil the contracts in full, all or any of the

materials not sr.rpplied nta),, at the discretion of the Purchasing

Officer be purchased by means of another tender/quotation or by
negtrtiation or frotn the next higl.rer tenderer who has offered to

supply already and the loss, ifatly, caused to the Goverunent shall

ther-eby together with such sullls as may be fixed by the

Got,enrmeut torvards dan.rages be recovered fi'orn t1.re defaulting
[enderer.
(b) Even in cases w'lrere no altemate purchases are an'anged for the

rlateriais not supplied, the proportionate porlion of tl.re security

cleposit based on the cost of the materials not supplied at the rate

shos'n in tlre tender of the defaulter shall be forfeited and balance

alone shall be refiurded.

(c) Ary sum of money due and payable to the contractor
(lncluding Secuilty Deposit retuuable to him) under this

contract may be appropriated by the Purchasing Olficet or
Govemment or any other pe1-sor1 authorized by Goverment and

set-off against any claim of the Purcl.rasing Officer or

Govemment for the payrrent of a sum of money arising out of
or under any other contract made by the cotltractor with the

Purchasing Officer' or Govermuent or any other person

autholized by Gorremment.

9. The prices quoted should be inclusive ofall taxes, duties. cesses

etc. which are or lnay become or rules of the cour-rtry of
origin/supply or delirrery during the course of execution ofthe
contract.

10.(a) Ordinarill, paynrents rvill be n.rade only after the supplied
ale actually verified and taken to stock but in exceptiotlal cases,

pa).rnents against satisfactory shipping docutlents including
certificates of insur-ance rvill be made up to 90 per cent of tire
value of the materials t tl.re discretion of Govetrrment. Bank

charges incun'ed in contlection u'ith paynlerlt against

docunents tluough bank ra,ill be to tire account of the

corrtractor. The fiuls u'ill produce stamped pre-receipted

invoices in all cases rvhere payntelts (advance/final) for release

of raihvay receipts/silpping documeuts at'e nlade througlt

Banks. In exceptional cases u'here thd staniped receipts of the

finns are not received for the paylenls (in advance ) the

unstarlped receipt'of the Bank (i.e countefoils of pay-it-slips

isstred by the Bank) alone may be accepted as a valid poor for
the paylent made.
(b) The tenderers shall quote also the percentage of rebate

(discount) offered by tlienr itr case the paynent is made

promptly u,ithin fifteen days/rvithin one month of takir.rg

delii,ery of stot'es.

11.Any sur.n of nroney due and payable to llte successful lerldeler'

or colltractor f}otr Go','emmerrl shall be adjusted agairtst arll'

surn of noney due to Govetmetrt from him under atry other

contracts
12. Special conditions, if anl', printed on the quotation sheels o the

tenderer or attached rvith the tender-will r.rot be applicable to the

contract uriless they are expressll'accepted in rvriting by the

purchases.

Superscription: "Quotation No: 99/19-20 for the
Put'chase of UPS Batteries "

Due ciate and time
For receipt of quotations : 26.12.2019 - 1 p.m.

Date and time for
Openirig of quotations : 26.72.2019 - 3 p.m.

Date up to u,hich the rates

are to lemain hm for acceptance: 31.03.2020

DesiEratiorr and

addressofoffrcer Superintendentof
tcl whom the Governntent Presses,

quotation is to be Thiruvananthapuram.
addressed:

Place: Thiruvananthapuram
Dated: 19.1.2.2019

Superintendent of Govt. Presses

4,



SCHEDULE OF ITEX,IS

SI.

No. Name of ltern Specification Unit Quantity

I Tubular Batteries of 3 KVA UPS
12r,, 100 AH u,irlt 4 year

v,ran anty Nos. ,lT

OTHER COATDITIO]VS

1. The rate quoted should be inclusive of all taxes and expenses f.o.r. Gorresment pless,

Wayanad.

2. The item should be supplied within 7 days.

3. The paylent will be made only after supply and sun,ey of goods.
1. Banli Account Details should be furnished in the bill.
5. The finn must take the old batteries fol cost and rate should be quoted for the sarne.

Specification of old bateries - l2 v. 100 AH - 4 nos.
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